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HOW AT LA SALLE

l rrfJi Outbreak in the Min-
ing District.

On-.- - Killed and Deputy Sher-
iff Wounded.

llu- - Relay Bicycle Riders
Making Progress.

ll.ul in the Suburbs of
Chicago.

I. A Sai.i.k, 111.. Aug. 8. Joseph
,s imriiinn, a Polish miner, is dead,
:iinl Sheriff I'olley is Iving

iii;'rrMI v wounded, the result of a
..uliii't in .schurman's house. While

tin' dii-rif- were attempting tnnrrent
t. m. the n Ulcer were met by Joseph,
hi-- , wife, father and mother, all of
ulinni were armed with cavalry na- -!

-- s. Sohurnian was hot ami Col-- !,

v s rut with a sabre. Schurman
:i wanted for being a leader in the

rii't at the Union nhafl. His friends
:vi'' planning to mob the deputies,
r.ti'l tin' -- it nation is ho serious that
iM.i'iami-- are nn guard around the
In ii-- in which the wounded sherilT is

Kan Ktro at Kocrm rark.
(.'in. kf.it, Aug. 8 Fire in Rogers

tlii morning destroyed the
1: n.rr mill and lumber yard, the
Unrliunk drug store, half" a dozen
n !p uning More and a livery stable.
'I in- tire nt one time threatened the

"in'tion of the entire town, but
Km' arrival of engines front sur--l

'iiii'ling villages enabled the lire-i- ni

ii to get the tlames under control,
'i in- - kn is 76,00O.

taming n Ab4 of Tlnia.
I'.;- iiaciNn, Ind..Aug. 8. The relay

'irvele rliiers from Washington en-- r-

iiU'to lcnver, passed here at 8:32
t ti i morning AO minutes ahead of

PICKETS ON GUARD.

(i.imtia racking llanaes In a Mtate of
Helen.

Auj. a Tbe situation at South
i.u:. m luore serious than at any time

n.ii. r tle strike began, and Adjatnnt Gen-- i
Ml niue U clomeiy Watching tb. maiuea- -

f the bhtrryVtrttim. All the pack.
... Imuir ura surrounded by strikers,

' i i( uhoin are armed, and all person,
il .i' iito enter tbe plnnts mast satisfy
i.n- . aarU uf strikers who are located ev-r-y

t 'n yards. Tlie trade in revolvers has
i rtiniuiiK here fur the last week. Per- -

in.'a have been imtimi to niauy of the men
t i .iit) nun, and each day tbe situation

mure "We must have bet-ti- T

. i.ic.i protection," said Maunder Cud-u- i
"Tlie men wtiu want to work are

ii- -.. ..'.;! Iioili Kiiint; to and comiuR from
l.'i'iiv. We nhimld Lave nt least 2W special
I .iv iiAli.i,- - until the exciteuieut abates."

Imw a iirarliaian Ilan the I'tvkets
A I n iii hinuii who wus unxious to po

t' u tn iirk but was afrniJ he would lie
: - i illeil if ho did ringed himself out in a

v.uy nud pnssud through the picket
I f - wiiinmt Ih iiij; ilutected. He dressed
1 in i'lf in one of hi wife's gowns, and ao

m .liiniftl liy her the pair walked into the
.ii wiihinit uuy ii'iestioLS beiug asked.

'1 lie r ts now at work, but be
I' i not n home in the evening. Anthony

y mi k. nntii euipiojed at. Cuduhy's,wns
-i hy sinkers Inst evening and ureu

nt ii r t inifM. Tlie executive committee
Hi tl.e KtriLers dincluim any kuowlede of
""iiniis ciiiuiiiittrd tiv the uuiou men
'1 i liiiin that nil tbe men who weut out

; iv 't strirt onh-r- s not to create any
i. 'i iirli'iuct- - wlmtt'Vrr.

( liiliun of strikers and I'aekers.
I committee has chosen "lit teen citl
n- - urul will uik Mnyor Johnson to swear

tiieminns speciul Hilicemen. The coni- -
lau e iii-i- o the mayor and

' iiu not to I'lnploy any as specials who
'I" ti'it live in the city. The pucker claim
tint many more of their old men want to
h i luck to work but are cfrnid to do so
I 'r l.'iir that they will lie assaulted. Tbe
"rio'Ts claim that noiio of the old men
ii v cme back tn work, but that on the

several more of tlie men came
out iiecaiite tln-- would not work fortl.50
l"-- il iy. The strikers appear to lie more

tiniii at. Iimt in their asnertions. The
lia'.cinT are eiiM-ciail- positive of win
1'iik. uiitl uiaiiy of them declare openly if

do not win the puckers will regret it
(unity fhira In London.

T'm loiijf spell of bh.-a- weather bus
; it .1 lueo to n bulmy utmospherc, and

' iark is crowd! with tbe fnshion-f'll- i'

tlirouc. Drivm-- s nro iniy and briirht.
uiiiiiJt Kuritih. The now iilliutico is rose
''"lor utid uiullx'iTV. Leaders of fushiou
'".v that Mr. is responsible for
ii' present ffnudy tusto iu colors. Ho

l'.iiiin il Mrs. IlamiiiiTsley last year iu
I'ttik iiiaKctita, ntMl it heeamo Dot only
f lmt dominant. Tbo effect
fiil exiitinues, for plenty of colors that

"ri'iim nro now won iu Hyde park
il.itlv Li.nilou Globe.

MametrhaiM-tt- i Women.
A i. the eouvetition of the State Fedcr-"io- n

of Wuuii'ii'i Clnl of Massacbu-ft- s

in nnuuui sesisiou at Marlboro rc- -
' nCy the port8 showed 7 IS women 'a
''atiuutions in tho commonwealth.
vtth a total membership of 60,000. If.
tin.- - 50,000 inUllip'iit, high minded

iiiwu hud rotes, tbiuk what a power;
""y would Le! They could purify tha

'!uir of the state. Woman.
tl 1 a.i

er rex. however iodaeel. prow pi ly. thor- -
, prrniatMi.lly lured, send luernu

nin. r, iiinetrtted traitise, walled In
mln m U I eoTelope. World's Dispensary Med--

.tluB,M3 Mala strset, fiofalo, H. T,

ALABAMA ELECTION.
Oatr. tlrcta , by . M.I-,.- .-,

About SB,MIO. .
WoNTIMEBr. Autr K T1...

bow that Oate. and the Democrats made, over Ule alate Tbe jatestreturn, place his ekction bevon.l queation.The ui wm uavo at 8 IK,,ocraticMajority
www

W1U.IAM c. aiim
10. The olfiiul vot ;n... n.,t. n.- -

.. . ... i.ttnc... uairsninlil1lfV aa m.,l. OK 1j - ".u i oaauini, bdu increasethe strength in both branches of the
Tbe vot i short of that of12 by 40,(100 or ."io.OOO on account of the

election law tried for the first time.

CASUALTIES AT CHICAGO.
I'liknown Bar and a Switchman Hn..

Tlielr Lines Crnithed Ont.
Chicago, Anir. 8 An unknown Mv. 10

year, old, met a horrible death ou tbe
Chicago. Burlington aud Quincy tracks.
rie was csiiKlit between two switch en
gine, under tho Blue Island avennn
duet and llterallv cut to nieein. H
weighed 1ST. pounds and was attired In
sack coat and striped trousers. Hi. hair
is light brown. The body was taken to
the eouuty morgue.

Oscar hutton, employed as a switchman
by the Stock Yards Switching com nan v.
Was crushed between two fnoirl.r. mm
while at'temntinir to ronnlu tl...m Xia
died shortly afterward. Uuttou's home
was in lndin.ua.

Albert Hutchinson, ann of fir .T

Hutchinson, of 23 West Aran Bnren
street, was found dead in his bed. His
death Is supposed to have been caused by
apoplexy.

Bartuold Winbelm. almnat m run .f
aire. wa. found Url in wi f?ni
South Ualsted street, bartuold was an
invalid and had beeu his own physician
for many mouths.

Fired Upon by Canadians.
liCFFALO, Atijj. a. fishermen of tbi.

city were fired upon by Cananian officers
on tbe rrww T;:rMa.while Ush- -

ifiS inside of K we's reef. The men were
in a rowbont and were pursued by the
cruiser, tbe cuptnin of which commanded
them to stop, but they kept pulling for
tbe shore, until the bullets whizziug
about their ear-- i from Winchesters made
them stop. The captiiiu searched the
boat, but liudiug uu nets he steamed
awuy.

Coxeyite Hold I a Train.
Atlantic City, X. J., Ausj. 8. A

freight traiu ou the West Jersey railroad
was held up nt Mays I. indium by a baud
of twcuty-liv- e Coxeyitcs. The hobos
stubb.irnly fought the train crew, but
were linail subdued. Three of them were
arrmted and brought to this city. Re-
corder Gouldcy fined them "i each and
iiupoHed a sentence of thirty days iu jail.
The Coxeyites were eu route to this city
iu charge of Carl Browne.

Cosey Opens Ilia Campaign.
Alliance, O., Au. !J .J. S. Coxey,

the king piu of the comnionwealers, who
wus nominated for congress from this,
Governor McKiuley's old district, by the
I'opultsls six weeks ugo, opened his ul

oinniaiini here. Two mass- -

meetings were held, one nt Hock mils
park aud the oilier oue ou the public
square,

Itliu Down by a Train.
I'kincetuS, Ills., A:y. b. C'hetis AO'

dersou aud Ucar ilokensou, both sous
of farmers living one mile west of this
city, were run down by a freight train of
the Chicago, Burlington anil yuiucy ran
road with fatal results. Autiersou was
killed instantly uud Ilukeusou is yet

Willi no liojies of his recovery.

KicarMUUaiw Take liluefields.
Washington, Aug. h. Dr. Guzman, the

miuialcr Iroui icuragua, bus received a
tt'lMd-ru- from M. AHIlillfllo OlllClallV BU

bouncing that tbe tuwu of lilue fields on
tlie Alosijuito eoast had beeu taken by the
Nicaninuan army. The teiegram, the
miuistei said, contained no particulars of
tlie ullair.

I'uiiure in iry feuoilt.
NEW VoitK, Aug. 8. Zeimer & Co., re

tail drv dealers lit aud S7 bixtn
avenue, have assigned with preference of
cVi4,771. The linn of Zeimer & Co., was
established about two yeurs ago, and is
one ot tlie largest esii&uii8uiut:iii.s uu oiatu
uvenue. Al Cutuian, a menilier of the
Ii rm, said that no statement of the assets
uud liabilities could be given at present.
The failure, be wtid. was dua to the gen-

eral liuauciul depression and hard times.

t or tbe Irish Parliamentary Fund.
Ul ULIS. Aug. 8. The Freeman's Jour-

nal publishes a letter from Justiu McCar-

thy acknowledging the receipt of 5,000

for tbe Irish parliamentary fund from
Thomas Morau of Chicago, who

presented the money iu behalf of many
American contributors.

Iowa Town Fiie Swept.
Dm Moivvs, Aus. 8. Fire at Adair

consumed twenty business building and
tbree residcuces. Of the business portion
of the town ouly two business bouses and
tbree residences are left standing. The
lose is (150,0U0 or fc.'OO.O'JO. iusu ranee aooui,
one-tbir- d.

Rudy's t ue suppository is guaran
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudy, Lancas-
ter. Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Hartz & Bah n sen, druggists,
Rock Island, 111.

RAN BY IN SAFETY.
Cool-Heade- d Engineer Baffles

a Gang of Thugs.

HOLD-U- P NEATLY OIECUMVESTED.

Track Obatracted and Switch imnrf
lAoks Un a Sara Tkinc for the Bandits,
but Isn't Steam and Caarage mm
All That Is Keeessary and tun Plat la in
Tata Several Shots Fired, at the Train
as It Passes.

Cleveland, Aug. 8. Lake Shore ex-
press train No. 13, arriving frJm tbe west.
puffed Into tbe Union station after bavins
enjoyed a most thrilling experience on tbe
plain, of Indiana. An attempt was made
to hold up the train at Keasler, lud., upon
the identical spot that the train wa. held
np last fall. Tbe train was just approach-
ing a split switch at Kessler when tlie en
gineer noticed that the switch was turned
so as to run the traiu on tbe siding. A
tug obstruction of ties and lumber was
piled upon the siding a few rods ahead of
his engine. The ob .ti action did not ap-
pear to be impassah'.Q and tbe engineer
put on all tbe steam and dashed through,
the pile, passing an fely on to tbe main
track through tbe split switch at a high
rate ox speed.

Fired Several Shata.
As the train passed tbe obstruction tbe

engineer noticed a group of masked men
anu as the engine cleared the track of all
obstructions the would-b- e highwaymen
fired several shots into the train, none of
which, however, took effect. The United
States express car was attached to tbe
train and had on board a large amount of
money. It is thought that this was
known to the desperadoes wbo attempted
to hold up tbe train. Their disappoint
ment in carrying out tbeir plan, of stop-
ping the train by piling obstructions
upon tbe track was evinced in their firing
of shots when tbey saw that their plans
hnd been frustrated by tbe boldness of
the engineer in dashing through the beau
of ties upon the track.

The EobbM-j- r at a Tear Ago.
It was almost a year ago that at Kess-

ler'. siding seven men held tip the same
fnst express on the Lake Shore road. In
this case tbe men threw the switch at
Kesslcr's, aud when the train came to a
stop two gangs boarded it. Oue gang en-
tered tbe express car, blew open the safe
with dynamite, aud secured plunder esti-
mated in tbe neighborhood of $150,003 in
mouey, jewelry, and negotiable paper.
The other gan compelled the engineer
to pull out slowly toward Kendallville,
win re their horse, were tethered near the
edge of the woods. Arriving at this place,
tbey jumped off the train with a parting
injunction to tbe crew not to follow. Tbey
mounted their horses and escaped in tbe
darkness, leaving no clew.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

Corn Iteuefited by Kaiu In the Northern
Portion of Illinois.

SriSGFlELD, Ills., Aug. a The weekly
cro:s bulletin issued by the Illinois
weather service for tbe week ending Aug.
0 says: The temperature of the past seven
days bus beeu below the normal through-
out tbe state, the daily deficiency averag-
ing from lj to 3 degrees. Tbe percentage
of sunshine was in excess of a seasonable
amount. The rainfall, which was princi-
pally in tbe form of b:idly distributed
showers, very heavy in some sections, was
lielow a e average. Iu many
localities uo ruin fell. The northern divi-
sion, here rain fell, corn is reported ben-
efited, and some improvement reported in
its condition. The drought still continues
in many counties of this division, al-
though broke u to some extent iu a few
localities.

While there are many sectious where
the drought still continues where the out-
look is unfavorable, the raius of this and
the preceeding week have greatly bene
fited corn, and the outlook at the preseut
time is more encouraging. On the bot
toms this crop is holding its own and will
yield well generally. Chiuch bugs are
doing damaue in many localities. Hail
aud hiuh wind whicb prevailed during
the week, injured the crop in some sec-
tions. Thrashing of outs aud wheat is
still progressing. A decided improvement
is reported iu the condition of pistures
where raiu fell, but where the drought
still contiuues they are browu aud bare.
The fruit crop will be light. Gardens
have ulso beeu revived and are improving
slowly. Potatoes will yield less thau was
ant.cipated. Where the ground is in good
condition, plowiug fur wheat is in prog
ress. More raiu is ueedud, especially iu
tbe extreme northern and soutneru coun-
ties.

Tisgedy on a
New Yokk, Aui 8. A bloody tragedy

was enacted on tne steamer C. H. North- -

am, which plies between this port uud
ew llaveu. James liorir.au, 4(i yeurs out,

the coxswain cf the Cuited Slates warship
Minnesota, stabbed Alaggie a
married woman 2j years old, iu I. he pres
ence of her two little girls aud tliea
attempted to commit suicide by cutting
his throat. Both are seriously wouudeu.
Jealousy was the cause.

UeMtlution AdoptMi at Cliarlvaton.
Charleston, Auc 8. In tlie convention

of the Chariestou city aud couuty Doiuoc- -

racy the following resolution was adopt
ed: "That we denounce tbe uncalled for
tirade of abuse aud misrepresentation lev
eled ut Grover Cleveland by the meu now
iu control of the Democratic statu organi
zation and that the Democracy of Charles
ton pledge their Undivided support to the
Democratic party and its ui.itcile.ss ieau
er, Cleveland."

Peiaolo Muv Arrrst Monies.
llio lK Janeiuo, AUJ. 8. President

Peixoto is adopting every means to main-
tain hiniiuilf in tliM nrouiilMtif'V It iu Im4- -
lieved that be will eventually arrest
President-elec- t florae, ana mat ne ex-

pects tbe militury to aid him. Peixoto
openly defies congress. He refuse, to
promulgate laws uud decrees passed by

I. ... 1 1 . I ' . .1 IU III P M'lll II III I
HUM UIAIJ. Wllglin V 1 "'J ..- -
take to impeach him.

Declared the Strike Off.
St. Paul, Aug. 8. At a meeting of tbe

local organisation of tbe American Kail-
way union the employes of the St. Paul
and Duluth, Omaha, Burlington and Mil
waukee systems at this point the strike
Was formally declared ofl.

TELLS A SENSATIONAL STORY.

Wilson, W ho Is la --Tall as One of Tare- -
Aasailants.

UEXVKlt, Aug. 8. -- Joe It. Wilson, wbo
was identified by General Tarmey as one
of the gang eugsged iu the
outrage, has made a confession which is
sensational. Hi! says the plot to commit
the outrage on Tnrsney was hatched riht
in official circles at. Colorado Springs; that
Sheriff Bowers, Deputy Muliins, Captain
Saxon (of troori A, C. N. U.), Deputy
Qunckenboss, nod other officials were the
leaders in theortraue; that it was common
talkiu the county jail uud abend's office
and it was announced most publicly that
all who desired to tke part in the project
should meet at a certain saloon.

Tlie confession assert that Howei. sun- -
plied tbe tar and Mrs. QtiackenhnM the
feathers. Sacrificing one oi her pillows iu
the cans). To niuktt matters worse, the
sheriff released a Cripple Crek murderer.
but for what purpose tbe coiites.ion does
not stem to tell. Wilson has been identi-
fied by Tarsuey ss one of his lierserutors.
so his case is a bad oue whether bis con
fession is true or not. Siierif Kowers savs
it is a lie so far as be is concerned in it,
and nlthoiitrh Sheriff Armstrong hat
W ilsou s writteu renfession be said. "So
far as I know Sheriff Bowers is not im-
plicated iu the cutage on Tarsuey."

The case is tud of sensations. Tarsuev.
at Governor Waiie's iustance, was sent to
Colorado Springs to answer a charge of
contempt of coi rt in refusing to apiear
berore the gram; Jury there with a body
guard of miliutry which wns to deliver
him to the cot n. Judge Campbell re
fused to accept the delivery and ordered
the sheriff to nnet Taisney, whom be
ftued for contempt, ami Attorney Gen
eral Kngle crenud a sensation in conn by
violently a.suuiicmg Governor Unite
for - sendiug a mititarv escort to the
Springs with G Tarsnev. This wus
done, Mr. Kngli-- snid, iu disregard of
Ueueral Jarsue: s wishes.

Uruwurd WHile Trying tn lUrapo.
Xtw Vouk, Aug. ".An attempt to

escape by two Biackwelis island prisoners
resulted in the Crowning of one man and
tbo capture of tbe other. The recaptured
man, John Pender, was taken buck to
pri-o- n and lock-- d iu a dark cell. The
drowned msu's name is unkuowu. Pen
der and the caber were workiug with a
gang of prison lis when suddenly both
raa to the ea li and jimmied into the
river. Guards pursued iu boats, but could
not get to Peuiicr's companion before be
sank. His body was not recovered.

Voted tn Voiitiuur Striking.
Ci.scisxati, Aug. K Tho striking rail

way employes here held a meeting at
BeetLoven liu.. to hear the of
Strike Master 6iieehau, who had jut re-
turned from a conference with Dobs.
Sheeban anuouueed that Vice President
Howard will soou issue a muuite-i- o. liy
a vote of 54 meeting voted to
continue the strike. Meantime tlie rail
ways here nfu.4 to the strik
ers,

lilggi st I'ulire tlftierr I'uniljii-il-.

riliLAM LTHli, Aug. 8 -l- teserve Officer
John Kollins. the largest police oilicer in
the country, bus been stricken wnb j.ura- -
lysis. Kolluis, who was at one time a
member of the liroudway (New York!
squad, and also i Capitol gua.d at Wash- -
mgtou troui 188-- ' to lssii stands u ft., b'--i

in. iu bis stocking teet and weighs
pounds. Iu --Si York be was kuowu a.
the Broadway i nuu

One Man Blonu to l;ternity.
I'HiLADKLl'ilU, Aug. K The boiler on

the Pbiludelphia, a die.liug boat, ex-
ploded. One uu.a is missinir and live in
jured. The mi-si- man is Charles Wal
lers, wbo was blown into the river and
probably drowued.

Pimples, boiis and other humors
of the blood . are liable to break out
in the warm weather. Prevent it by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It IS THE PEOPLE"

P1 avo aSM MM

sW a a m w

mm
PorestLBESI

AND NOT THE TESTIMONIALS
OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTS.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4. Mitchell Lynde b'nfr.
Telephone 1618.

More Room

The

Have Money
To Invest?

If so. read this:
7 Per Cent Loans.

The following is a partial
list of plt-edp- ed

first loans on hand,
which we offer for f.ile. sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These s have
Wen carefully sei.ted by
us. and arc first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 I'KK cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

AVjir i uk
r--r Icltf tit

Amount. Crsr. 7'ime.
tl.OIKi 7 5 yrs $5,200

8KI 7 5 yrs 1.7K)
420 7 6 yrs 1.000

1.800 7 6 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 yrs 3.000
800 7 5 yrs 2.500

1.000 7 6 yrs 2,400
1,500 7 5 yrs 4.000

800 7 6 Vrs 2.000
1,500 7 5 yrs 3.500
1.000 7 5 yrs 2.000
1,400 7 5 yrs 3.550
1.200 7 6 yrs 3.300

Must Have More Room

Is the word that comes from our proprietors, who are in
the eastern markets buying an immense stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing.
Wc marked prices down from our former low prices all
last month. ! .1 now we have jumped on them again.

London

A GREAT MEN'S SUIT SALE

$5

completed

are of in

of of
to

The we offer are
for the

of nod
trust funds, as our

to all tbe details of
the loan, from its date to its

relieves the hold-
er from all except
to present his coupon to us
for For further

call at the of-

fice of

&

GEO. F.
8upt. Loan

I make of or
parts for any

and
on all work

done.
It yonr wheel needs try

me. Hair and
Razors on short
notice.

now

- $5

.

O

windows full them. We have
the store.

$5 is the Price.
Lots them, worth more than None them
worth less You can't afford miss this sale.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

You

mortgage

Our more

than

securities
especially adapted
investment savings

personal
attention

maturity,
annoyance

collection.
information

JACKSON HURST.
ilaaonic Temple.

BOTH.
Department

BICYCLES
specialty repairing

furnishing
Bicycle, guarantee
satisfaction

attention
Clipper

sharpened

Market Square.

has started

I
I

double.
double.

Impossible miss place.

DAVIS CO:
UEATIKU AKD VEKTILaTIKU kKUlKEKKS. )

Gas and Steam Fitting
Sanitary Plumbing

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods,
Packing Hose, Fire Brick,

Largest and best equipped establishment
west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK. Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

o

a aa a aaaai

to ihe

etc

112, 114 West Seventeenth street.
Telephone 1148. Bock Island--

Telephone 11C9.

LATEST NOVELTIES IV

E5JSDE3
caa nm at

E. F. DOnWe
The New Merchant Tailor.

1CZ2 E&COltD ATS

BUSFTS CORN CURE
Positive Cure for Corns, Waits and Bunions

PRICE 25 CENTS.
This remedy is sold under a positive gaaraatee; and we cheer-full- y

refund the money if you are not satisfied with t.; result.Different front any other, it will allay the paia instead of maki Ba-the foot sore. It has been tried by many, wbo praise it highly. We
. can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer mo longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ.
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist. Fifth Aveauae Pharmacy,corner Fifth avenue aad Tweaty-talr- d street. Bock Island.

For sale at all shea stores.


